
Dec1sion No. 

!n t:he u.o.tte: of too Inve::.t'-ea~1on on the ) 
Co::mriss :Lon's own motion 1n.to t:be bu.si:l.ess ) 
e::.d. ·ol'c:::ations of UlSS VIOLET (Z£E;fbN as ) 
a Motor Carrier Tre.r..=:portat1oIl. Agent. ) 

E. c. Lucas and. O:la st •. Clair, by Orla st. Clair, 
~or2ae1!1e Qreyh~d Lines. Inc. 

Orla St .. Clair tor !l.oto= Carriers' Assoeie.t1on. 
Robert Ere:c.non. a:od' Wm. F.. Brool:s, by 71:.. F. Brooks, 

tor The ~tel;1so:c., Topeka 3lld S:::.:lto. Fe Railway Co. 
A. s. Grooeo%, tor the BoarC!. 0-: Fublic 'O't:U1t1es and 

Transportation ot t.m City ot Los ,&;:lgeles. 
L. E. s:?e.eth, tor Eet.te: Eusiness Bureau. 
Violet Chapmo.n, i::l llJ:0;p:1a pe:rsone, rospondent. 

:BY '.I,':J.E COMi.ITSSION: 

O?!N!ON .... - ... -- ..... ~ 

into the. "ou..siness end operations or Violet C1lo.~ as a ;:.oto:: 

carrier Tro.:.sporto.tion Agent. 

t. :public hearing on. this invectigation was eond:c.eted. by Ex-

e:niner Eandt"ord at tos .A.ngeles, the mt't:.er wes ctu!.y sub::l1tted and 

is ~ow :ready tor dee1si~. 

:.:iss Violet Chapm.s.n, recpondent herein, admittee.. tl:l:lt she :b::.d 

operated a 'tra"tel. bm:ee.u at the Uorga:o. Eotel and. e.ctee. as a Motor 

Carrie: Transportat.ion Agent without !'1rst having obtej;c.ed a Mo

tor Car:1.er Transportation Agent~ s 11ce:o.se as required by Ch3:pter 

390, statutes of 1933:. 

An o:~e= to cease and ~esist such unlcwtul operation should 

issue. 

A:A o:-d.or of th1s cot'J:l1ss.i0Il. ri'cdi:c.g an o~e.tion to be Ullla~ 

a:ld directing tho.t it be discc:.t1nued is in 1ts ettect not 'lmJ.ike an 

1::l.j'tlllct10n issued. 'by e. court. A. violation or sueh order const1-

tutoez. a eO:l.tem'pt of the Cotmlission. The Cal1to=n1a Co::.st1tut.ion and 

l. 



the, PUblic Ut1li t:Les Act vest the Commiss!.o.a with power e.c.d 

au tb.o;-1ty to p~i$b. tor eo.o.tempt 1.0. tc.e same !llA:l.o.er e.c.d to tlle 

seme extent as courts ot record. In the event e. party is 

adjudged guilty ot co.o.tem~t, a tine may be imposed 1.0. the ~ou.o.t 

ot $500.00, or he may be imprisoned ~or tive (5) days, or both. 

C.C.P. See.121S; Motor Freigrt Terminal Co. v. Bray, Z7 C.R.C. 

224; re Ball & Hayes, 37 C.R.C. 407; Wermut~ v. stamper, 36 C.R.C. 

458; Pioneer Express Co. v. Keller, 33 C.R.C. 57l. 

It should also be noted tb.at under Section e ot tao Auto 

Truck Transportation Act (Statutes 1917, Chap. 213, as ~e.o.ded), 

a person who violates an order or the commissio.o. is ~i1ty ot a 

c1sdemeanor a.o.~ is punishable by a tine not exceeding $1000.00, 
.' 

or by 1mp:-1so.cme.c.t 1.0. tlle county jail not exceeding one year, 0: 

by both such tine e.c.d imp:!so.c.men.t. L1kew1se a shipper or 

other person who aids or abets 1.0. the violation 0: an order of the 

Co'CtllissioJl is gu.il ty 0-: eo misdemeac.or and is pu.c.isllablc in the 

same me.n.c.er. 

o R jj E R 

IT IS EEREBYFOUh1i AS A FACT teat V10let Chapman has operated 

as a Motor Carrier Transportation Agent and w1t~out a 11ce.o.3e to 

do so, as required by Chapter 390, Statutes 1933. 

Based upon the ri~d1.o.6 herein and the opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDZRED taat V10let Chapma.c. shall cease and de

sist, directly or 1ndirectlyp or by any ~bter~se or device trom 

continuing such operation. 

IT !S FOR~ ORDZRED t~at the Secretary or this Commission 

shall cause a certified copy ot tb1s decision to be personally 

served upon Violet Chapman, and that he cause a eertitied copy1D 

be mailed to the Di~trict Attorney ot the Co~ty or Los Angeles, 

end to the Board o~ pub11c Utilities a.c.d Tra.c.sportation ot tlle 

City 0: Los Angeles. 

z. 



The etteet1ve date or this order shall be twenty (20) days 

after t~e date o~ service upon respondent, Violet Caa~man. 

Dated at San Fra.c.ciseo, CalitorA1a, this ilNf de,':! ot 
May, 1934. 
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